Low potency of Ca antagonists in smooth muscle from different levels of the respiratory tract.
Respiratory smooth muscle at different levels of the respiratory tract was isolated from rabbit, rat and guinea-pig and incubated with the Ca antagonists, verapamil, D-600, felodipine, and nifedipine. There was no effect of the Ca antagonists when added on top of an already developed contraction. When added before the contractile agent at high concentrations (10-100 microM) the Ca antagonists reduced the contractions. Lanthanum (2 mM) was considerably more effective to prevent contractions than the Ca antagonists. Preparations from the trachea and bronchus responded in all animals, whereas the third generation bronchus from rat and guinea-pig failed to contract and that from rabbit showed very weak contractions. The failure to contract was not specific for the agonist, as depolarization with isotonic potassium solution (124 mM) did not evoke contractions either. Microscopic investigation showed well-developed smooth muscle in the trachea and main bronchus of the rat, whereas the muscle of the third generation bronchus was inhomogenous with scattered groups of muscle cells.